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THE
Famous Hiflrorie of

Sir Thomas Wyat.
Enter NtrthmkirlanJAmi

S*\

Ow fare* theKing,my Lord?

fjpcakeshe cheercly?
Eucn as a dying man,whofe life

Likctoquicke lighting^whichis
no (boner fecne ,bu t is extinft*

Is the Kings will confirm'd?

Nor: I,thats the point that welcuel ac

Bu-t oh,tlic confirmation ofthat will,ti$ all ,tis all

Sftf
: That will confirmcmy Daughter Qucenc.

NtfrRight,&my Sonnets marryed to yourdaughtcr*
My Lordjin an euen pbine w ay,1 will

Deriuc the Crowneynto your Daughters head*

What though the King hath left behmde,
TwoSifters,lawfull and immediate heires,

To fu cceed him in his Throane Xyes it not
In our powers to contradift i

Haucwe not the
Kin^ and Counfels handsvnto it?

Tutjwcc ftand high inmans opinion,
And the worldes broad eye.

a . Enter

v



efamous Ht/lorie^

Enter Sir ThomMt Wj*t*
Hcrre comes Sir Thomas Wyat.

N>, : Sir Thomas booted and fpur'd, whether away /b

faft?

Wii, Itbootesmcnottoftay,
When in this land rebellion b cares fuchfyvay.
God$will,aCourtlTis chang'ti
Since Noble Henries dales.

You hauefet your handes vntoavrill,

A will you well may call it:

So wils Northumberland^
So wils great S*ffolkf>

Againft Gods will,to wrong thofe Princely Maides*
Nor. Will you not fubfcribe your hand with other of

th Lords?

Not with me, that inmy handes,

Surp rife the Soueraigntic?

"Wjat. lledamb'dmy foul cfor noman>no fornoman,
who at doomes day muft infw ere for my linnc:

Not you,nor yonmy Lordcs,
Who nam'dc Q^ieene lane in noble Henries daief,

Which ofyou all durO once difplace his iflfae i

My Lords,my Lords, you whet your kniucs fo fliarp?

To carucyotir meatc,

That they will cut your fin^ars
.

The (Irength is weakcneiTe that you builde vpon,
TheKing is fickc,Godmcnd him^IjGod mend him:

But were his foule from his pale body free,

Adieu iny'Lords.the Court no court for me. Exit

North. Farwell,! fearcthcenoc.

The Fly is angrie,but htc wants a fting,

And all the Counfell.-onely this pcruerfe
A nd peeuilh Lord ,faath onel y deny *d his hand

To the inuefti ngbfyour princely Daughter*
Hcc's idlc^ind wants power.
O ur Ocean fliall thcfc petty brookcs deuoure,







ofSir Thomas

Hccrc comes hit Highnefle Doctor.

Hunter Do&or*

Sfff: How feres his Highncfle*
'Dtfti His body is part hclpe*
We haue left our praftice to the Diuines,
That they may cure his foule

Arm Paft phifickes helpe,whythen pafl hope oflife,

Hcere comes his Highncfic Preacher :

Life rcucrent man*
Enter Preacher*

Tre. Lifelifc,though death his body doc difleuer.
Our King Hues with the King ofheauen for euer.

Nor. Dead ! fend for Heralds, callme Purfeuants,
"Wher's the King at armci f in cucric market towne
Proclaime QueeneLtM^.

Sttjf. Bed to take the opinion ofthe CounfclU
N#rrYou are too timorous.We in our fclues

Arc power fufficicnt : the King being dead.

This hand iLalJ place the crowne
On Quecne lar.it head.

Trumpets and Drums, with your notes refound>
Her royal namc.that muft in ftatc'bc crowa'd.Evfvt Om

Enter gutIfordand lane*

Cuih Our CoufeiiKingis dead*

/4: Alafle,how fmall an Vrne containcs a King?
He that ruldall,euen with his princely bteath,
Is forc'd to ftoopenow to the rfroakc ofdeath.
Heard you nocihe proclamation?
Gtfi: I hcare ofit,and I giue credit to it

What greatmen fearc to be.
Their feared grow greater*
Our Fathers grow ambitious,
y^nd would force vs

faileinrnightietcmpcfts,And are notLordcs ofwhat they doe p^lleffe.
Are not thy thoughts as great?



Thefamous Hijlorie

Ian. lhauc no thoughts foranke/ogrovvne to head,
As arcour Fathers pride*
Troth I doe inioy a Kingdome hauing ihee.

And fomy paine be prosperous in that,

What care I though a Sheep-cote bemy Pallace

Or taircft rocfe of honour.

Gtti. Seehow thy blood keepes cour fe with mine;
Thou muftbea Quecnc,aycme 1 aQuecne,
The flattering belles that flirilly found
At the KingVfunerall with hollow hcartes,
Will cowardly call theeSoucraigne:
For indeed thouwculdftproouebutan,Vfurper*(goldef
I*n9 Who wouldweare fetters though they were all of
Or to be

ficke,though
his faint browet

For a wearing Nignt>cap,worc a Crownc.
Vhou muft aUumc.a tytle that goes on many feet,

But tis an office, wherein the heartesofSchollers,
And ofSouldieri will dependvppon thy Hcarfe*

Were this riehtly fcand,

Wee fcarcemould finde aKing in any Land*
Efer Arundclt*

Aritn* Honor nnd happy reignc
A ttend thenew Maicftic ofEngland.
/4 : To whorae my Lord bends this your aue

Ar*** To your grace dread Soucraigne,
You are by the Kings will, and the content

Ofall the LordSjChofenforoar Queenc*
!*: OGod ! roc thinkes you fingmydeath,

In parts ofmufickes lowdnef^
Tis net my turnc to rife*

Enter NortkHmhrland,SitJfolkfTvith the Pitrfe

*ndthcM*cetv>uhothtrt* (tongue
Ntf/-: ThcvoiceofthcwholcLand-fpeakesinmy

It is concluded your Maieftie muft ride,

From hence vnto the Toweri there to (lay
VnDll your Coronation*

\A*> O







of
SirThomas VVyat.

Irf: O God I

S*jf.Why fighes your MaicfUe?

IwrtMy Lord and Father,! pray tell me,
Was ycur Fathers Father ere a King?
Suf. Neucr,andit like yom grace.
Ian. Would I might ftill continue ofhjs ly ne,
Not trauell in the cleudcs,

It is often fecnc,th cheated blood
That couets to be royalljleaues ofTere it be noble*

My learned carefiill King,w h at muft we goe?
Gtft. We muft.

Xc. Then it muft be fo.

Set forward then.

Ade*d*Mrch>**4 pafft round theft*iet<uif

TheTo* re will be a placeofample ftate>

Some lodgings in it,will like dead mcns fcul$>
Remember vsof

frailty*
Gui. We arc led with porapc foprifon/O prophetickc foule,

Lo we afccnd into our chairesof State,
Like funerill Coffins,in feme fuoerall

Pompcdcfcending to their graues. But we muft on.
How can we fare well,to keep our Courts
Where Prifoners keepe their cauc?

Enter Qt*eee Mtrj ith 4 TV*;*r Bioke in btr

.Thui like aN un,not like a Princeflc borne,
Defcended from the Royall Henries loynei:
LutelinairondinahoafeoFftonc,

My Brother E<Av4r^ Hues in pompeand(late*

J inaminficnhereall ruinate.

heir rich attire, delicious banquetting:
feuerall pleaft'tc$ ; all their pride and honour,

1 hane



e^famous

InaiieforfakenforarichprayerBookc.
The Golden Mines ofwealthy India,

Is all as droflc compared to thy fwecmcflTc*

Thoti art due ioyand comfort of the poorc,
The eucrlailmgblideinthce wcfinac.

This little volume inclofed in thij hand>
Is richer then the empire ofthit land*

E*terSir

Brw. Pardonme Madam>thatfo boldly
I prefle into your Chamber*! falute your

Highncfle.with the high flile of Quecnc,
MM* Queenelmay itbc?

Orieft tou at my lowring miferie.

Ben i Your Brother King is dead,

And you thccatholickcQucencmuftnow fucccde,

AW. I feemy God^ at length hath heardmy prayer*
You Sir Harry ,

for your glad tydingi,
Shall be held in honour and due regard. :

Entfrftr Thomas Wj*t
Witt. Health to the Lady Mary*
Msr. AndwhynotQucene,Sir Thomns?
VMSA$kc that of SufFolkeduk>& great Northumber*

\Vhoinyour rtcedehath Crown'd another*

Mar: another Queenc,SirThomas wee attu c,

The true immediate heircs ofour dread Father?

WM: Nothing more true then that:

Nothing more true then you arc the true heire^

Come leauc this Cloy ftcr and be feenc abroad,

Your veric fight
will ftirre the peoples hcatts,

and make them checrcly, for Qiieene Maries crie,

One contort I can tell yourthe tenants oftheDukcs

Northumberland and Suffolkc denide tVieir ayde,

In thefe vnlawfull armcs s to all the Counfcll

I denidemy hand,and for King Henries Iflucftill will

(land* v -
Mar: Y0r







: ^our Counfcl, good fir Thomas>i fo pithy
Thatlamwoonfolikeit.
WM: Come let vsftreightfroin hence*
From Frannngham:
Cheereyourfpirits*
He to the Dukes at Cambridge,and difcharge them all :

Profper me God in thefc affaires,

1 1-ou'd the Father wel ,1 lou'd the Sonne,

And for theD aughter I through death w ill run*

foitldt rx,

whcr's
CaptaincBret.

1

l?rv: HecremyLord*
Sxjf: AtCdliour numbers full

1

*Brci They arem) Lord,

Sufi See them arain'd,! will fetforward freright,
Ncrt Honorable friends, andnatiuepecrcs,

That hauc chofen me to be the kadcrofthcfc martiall

troopeSjto m rch again (I the filler

Of Oiir late dcud Souetaignct
'

Beare witncflc ofmy much vn willingncfTc,
In furthering theie ate tmps^
I rather ioy tothinke vpon our ancient victories

AgainA the French and Spaniard*
Wfcofc high pride v;e feueld with the waues ofbrittifli

Dying the haucn of Brit, with gu-iltie blood, (fliore

Till all the Hat bor fecm'd a fanguine poole:

Orw^dcfirctbeleaimcSjVvearcnow towarre
Gamft the perfidious northern enemie,
"Who trembling at our firft fliocke voice and fight,
Like cowards turn'd their backes with fhuwefull flight

Butthoferichfpoilesarepa(l:wearenowto goe,
Being natiuc friends, againft a naciue foe*

In } our hands we leaue the Qu^eneeleftcd,
She hath fciiure ofthe Tower,

B I

-
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Ifyou l>r confident a*; you hauefvorne
Your felues true li gr men to her highnefTe
She no doubt,w#i) ro) ail f.moii r v, ill remunerate
The lea.'! of youri'efrrtes* Farwell

My tearcs irto ycur ho(bme ,11,

With one rnibr tre I doe includey ou all.

jJvly Lord ircft lou'd with \\hata mourning I.

youi-Lnvcl^let (he after fi^ncs

cait

.r/idnctti.eracredpcrfoncfmy Qiieenc,
A\ liofc weak 1 tcr.da as my fculcs cjiccrcblirtc>

Vrgc niv abode,! rou'd not thir.lc'c it flume
To ;i ti ic a pike where you were general)*
But vviftv.sareinvaineji amlxmudt >lhv,
Aiui vi gent Li:lh:e lie calls your grac.'ajjv ay. A
Scejonn.y knees I humbly rake my leaue,

Andftecpmy worses wi:htear5$.

N^. K;;idc A runiiel^I bind ihcc to my loue.

G nee n.or era; well*

A* UK* Ht-ai.cn: cine your grace fuccefTc.

Ccmmcnd vitothcQ^iecnc.andioyojrSonne,
\Vitliim-nc week;, 1 her- c \varw ill be dor.e*

Brr Come my Lot d>,:Laii v* m*rch.i;A//. JXortb

N*/: J,l.(oi-G. d.f.ikecn.

Tiiirorc ilicr. tin.civy friend<s,ih:t^eweiegonc.
. x(nut

errcr.

v /

7rc: Iw^en the gate.
lbticc!)\oui honour ropaiaonwc,

Notary ay.

ie

you nvt t at I aai T ic-iunr^ vomcopcn ihcGatc,
tfoc yov I now not what.

l-j>.' Wellnty Lcid.ldocaduentutconyour \vor

The

j







ofSirThomasWyat.

TheDukes difplcafnre: all the Counfcll boord

Befidej,may bemy heauie enemies,

But eoc a Gods namc,I the word will prou:
And if I dieJdicforhimlloue.

Tre.l thankc th ce
}
and will warrantthce from death*

Ismy Horfc ready *

P<r: It is my Lord
Tre\ Then wilM flie this fcarcfull Counfell boord,E.x-
P*? :My heart mifgiues mc,l hauc done antiflc, (tt Tre.

Yet b cing a Counfcllor oneofthenumber

Nothing can prooue amifle.

Now fliall I know the worft*

Hcerc comesmy Lordot'Arundcll,

Enter Artt*d<.ll.

A**t Porter,Did the Lord Trejfurer paffe this way*
Pw: But now my graticus Lord.

Arum Vngratious Villaine, follow,

Bring him backeagamci
Ifnor,by fauc mcanes bring htm back e by ,rce*

And hcai e you (irra.as you goc^vvill the Lotd jMaior and

fomc Aldermen or his Brctheren, and fonie efpe?
ciallCitttzensofnote > to aterc^ our further pleafures

pie.'cndy* j hcTrcafurerfkdlthcDukcis but newly ar-

reftcd, fomep irpofe,on mylife,tocrofletheirp!ots:

veelefctftrong watches , fee Gates andwalles well
maud : tis ten to one but princely innocence,
I ithcfcftrangeturmwiiuvultft violence,

lt
t
4nd ether t erJ* itkff

LordTreafurt* kittling at the fiunfett

reafurcr be fuchj

That hath no colour in thefe troublous times,

Buc an apparant purpofo of rcuclt>

B z From



e'famous Historic*

From the deccafl Kings wil l,and our degr c c,

Yct,for you arc a Counsellor ofnote,
One ofour numbcr,and ofhigh degree,
Before we any way prefume to iudge,
We giue YOU leauetofpeakein your bchalfe*

Trt. My Lord , th e bufmeiTc of thefc troublous times,

Binding vs al.ftill to rcfpcdl the good ofcommon wcale :

Y< t doth it not debar phuate regard ofvs& ofourown
The general I weale is treafur'd in your brcft,

And all my ib left powers haue bin imploycd
To ftir them there,) ct haue I borne a parc
Laying thecomment troubles nextmy heart*

My oucr fight in parting without leaue:

Was no contempt,butonelyforan houre.
To order home affairef,that none ofmine,
In the fe nice times fhould vnto faction clime.

Arn, Nay my good Lord,bc plainc with r$
fT pray*A re you not grieu'd that we haue giuen content

To Lady lanes election*

Tie*. My Lords I am not,

Art**. Speake like a Gcntlcman,vpon yourword
Aft you not difccntent?

Trf. Troth to be plaine,! am notpleafd,
That two fuch princely Maides lineally defcendcd,
From our royall Kin^and by his teftimoaie,

Confirmedheyre^f that their Brotherdyinz Iflulef,

And one that neuer dream*C>it ncuer d cfircd

The rule ofSoueraignetie,
But with virgins tearcs hath oft bewaild her miferic*
Shou Id politick!)- b vs be nam'd a Quecnc.

your place*

d politick!)- by vs be nam'd a Quecnc.
. You haue faid nobly,fit and take

fultr Ptrttr.

My LordsjSir T homas Wyat crauci accefle vnto

your honours.

Arttn Let him come neare

Enttr

j







ofSir ThomasWjtit.

"Enter Wyat*
Roume for SirThomas Wyat

t. A diuine fpirit teach your honours truth,

Open your eyes ofiudgemcnt to beholde

The true LcgitiroatCjMary your vndoubted fouersigHC.
Arun: A rife fir Thomas, (it and take your place*
Now to our former bufinefle:

The obligatien wherein we all (lood bound
To the deccafcd late Kings will and our decree>

His coufcn Iane,and the two abfcnt Dukes
Cannot be conceal'd without great reproach
To vs and to our Iflue.

"We hauefworn in prefcnce ofthe facred ho ft of heauem

Vntoour late yoi)ngLord*to both the Dukes,
Thatnoimpeachment flio uld diuat our h carte s

From the impeachmentofthe Lady lane*

To this end we haue ccafed her in the tower*

By publike proclamationmade her Qjeene:
To this end we haue armed the Duke, with power'
Giuen them cowmilTionvnderour OAnchandcs (ner

To paflc againft the Lady .You pertormc in hoilitc ma-
Ana no doube>the fplcene of the vndanted fpirit
Of NorthumbcrtEarlc,will not be called

With v,
ritm^s

ofrepeale*
Aduiceinthi^lholde itbettcrfarre

To k fcepe the courfe we runne then fecking clian^c,
Hazard ourliues,our heires and the Realmes.

^Mf^lBacliom roauingfrom the bent ottru tli,

We haue no perfiden t thus to per ft ft

But the bare name ofworldly policie.
Ifothers haue grou ndfroin lw(bcejind the Iaw9

As well diuine a politick e ^g.eeing,

Theyarcfornocaufetobcdjfinheritc-d.
Ifyou not feaueny cares firce o hat cfftft,

5v.orctothcFi'ti;ci to maintaiur his (e<dc>
"Wh at djfpcnfation hath accjuitcd you

B 3 From
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From your firft facred vowf$?

Youle fay.tr.c will cxtoitrdrrom achilcJe.

O ! let mine eyes in naming that fvctee youth,
Obfefuc their parr,

Powring downc tea res, feat frommy fuelling heart.

GocU mother ,1 tearme chi Ide .' butUe goe on,

Say that the will were his,forced by no trickc,

But for
religions loue his fimpleaft,

\ctnotchowmuchyoucrre.
You were f.vorne before to a mans will,

and n<>t a will alone,
13ui llrengtnned by an aft ofParliament*
Be fides this facrcd proofc. The Princely Maides*
Had they no w 1 1 1 nor aft to p roo'ic their ri ght<?

Hauc birthrights no pritulcdgc,being a pica fo ftrongj
as cannot be rcfeld, but by j

lame wrong?
Now were you touchuThe Lady in towerj
al/iffe ilu-c's innocent ofmy claime.

Trull mr^rtiec'd thinks :ta molte happy life,

T-> lcaucaQ.iccnes.andkecpcaLaaics name*

And for the Duke.your warrants fcnt them foorth>

Let the Came warrant call them backe againe*

JfchryrefufetocomejtheRcalme^otthcy
Mud bcregarded.Bcftron^andbold:
We arc the peoples bftors.daue cur Sonnes

From killing one another,!: c aflfraide ,

Totcmpt.both heanen and ear h,fo I hauef.ud*

-^/*r: Wliy ihen eiue order that Hie fliall be Qucene,

Send for the Alaior, her errors wclc forget,

Hoping Hie will fbriue (derby.

W^r.Ncuer makedoubr, fctting her ceremonious or*

She is pure wilhin/md mildly chalt A ithout.

An n: Giuc order to keepc faft the Lady lane,

'DiiTiilue the the Counfcil.LetvJcaue the Tower,

and in the Citie hold our audience.

/T/4/.You hauQaduifed well honorable Lordes,
So







liomas Wyat.
So willtTieCittizcn&bcwholly ours,

and ifthe Di.ktsbccrorTc/vcelecroirc their po'.vas*

tnier B ct
tClorvn & S*u \\irrs AV u*\ Omnet

J?> t Lance pet fado. qiurtcr,qiiartcr,

Cloi What iliail we quartt i Capcainc?
*Bre\ Why the Soul diers.'

C/o* Why they arenothang'd nordra^n'eyct?
2V^ Sirl imanc q uartcr thcin,that the ofteudcd niulti-

tudc^aypalTcinfafeiie. (mea
C/. Ma\ we not take todies cfthc pic?& the aplc-wo- .

-

l?rv,Notin any^brtc>che Dukes pleafure will pailefrec*
Ch: The Colons fhal be vfed wJthalc6moncurcefic

Thatgoes in rai klikcbean.$andchecft#caUcson their

heads in fteadto.Caj pcs. |
Br^, S'irr ,this rs a tamous Vniueifitie,um! thofe fchol^

leis,rhofelofcv buildings andjroodly ^ouks, i

Foundeciby noble Patrons* Hut no marc* Set

aftiong \\atch. That tc your chcefci} care.

\Lnter a

B'fFcarcnct% good fptech,thcfe rndcarrnes I beare,
J'fl ik;t to figl>t# K^ei-ttgcntlcP eaccaway,

Buttofi.ccauryoiir.liucs,pa(Tc peauiblyaway.
ftci CrjfCodriuc[bQutxi.eA$ you goeiand God

fendyoua good mai'ket.. v ^
(fc; fe

W hrn we haue none, it can be no offence.

C/fl.What carry you there in your basket?

C 0-Wcll, crieOftc^faucQutcnelane asyou^oSj and
Clod fthd you a good Alai ket.

M*U\ s the
rij;ht Queene called Tanc^aUcke for woe,

at the fit-it rtie wis ivn chriftencd fo. f.v;/-.

^r.'l hus cldtard.ypu'ngjftiUdtfcantonhcrnaiue,
Noflcnd no care^yvhcn a:ec her ftilepi oclaime
1 fcarc.lfvarc.Fear Bret, w hat fhouldrt ihou tcaic?

1 hc.u haft a br$il compofd ofadamant.
Fall
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Fa'l what ill betidc>my anchor is caft,

and I in Harbor ride*

Enter Northumberland *nd ^jut.

M^.My Lord tis true, youfcntvntothc Coun fell for

frcfh fupplies,whac fccour,what fupplies?Happie is he
ran draw hisncckcoutofthc coller,and make his peace
with Marie.

Nor. Hew ftands the Treafurer addicted to vs J

WM: I had forgot:when we weareat counfcll,
He ftolcaway,and went home to his houfe>
And by much intreatiewas woon to returne,
In bricfe they all incline to QaecncMary
My Lord far veil, each haihc houre :

fWjll
couldcr tydings cell* Exit Vfj*t

Nor: Come they in thunder,we wiH meete with them?

| In the loudeft language that tkeir ordinance fpeakes,
Ours (hall anfweie their*.

Call me a HeraId,and in the marketplace Proclaime

Queenelane* The ftrectes are full,

The to vvne is populous,thc people gape f^rnoucl tic.

Trumpets fpeake to them,
That theymay anfweie with an echoningcrie,
God faue Quecne Iane,God faue her Maicfhe.

The Hertldfiimdet* parltt9 and tune tnfvert.

N*r: Ha? a bare reportof Trumpets!
Arc the flaues horfoor want they tr te to fpeake? .

O me I This Towneconfiits on famous OHcdges,
Such a* know bod: how,and what? and when to fpcakc,

Well,yetwee will proceede,
and fmothcnvhat clofecnuic hath decreed*

Ambroicmy Sonne,what newes?

\. O my thrice honoured Father,

Boy, fpeak e the worft,

That which foundes deadly ell, let me heart thatfiril.
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Arab. The Lords haue all re uoltcd from your
N<?r WecinourfeJuci artfftrong,
Am\ In Baynards Cattle was a counfell held,

Whether tlie Maiorand Shcnflfes did icfort,

And twas concluded co proclaime Quetfne Mary.
AW:Thcn they reuoltthealcgeamce fromwyUaugh^

ter,and %me it to another:

Am-.Ttuc my thrice honoured Father,

Befides>my brother Guilfordaad his wife

Where Ihe was prod aimde Quecne , arenow
clofe Prifoncrs,namc!y in theTower.
N*f:God take them to his mercie,thcy had nee do
Ofgrace and parience.for they both rcuft bleede,

Foore Innoccn tfoulet,tbcy both from guilt are free.

ex/ Orny thrice honoured Father (might I aduife

you,flie to your manner,!here ftuddic for your faftie.

No/: Boy,thoufaift well,

And fmce the Lords haue all reuolted from me,

My felfc will nowrcuolt againftmy ielfe*

Call me a Herald to fill cheir emptie cares,

Aflift me Sonne, mygood Lord Huntington,
Euen in this marketTownc proclaime Queene Mary*

ff" Mary by rhe grace of God, Queene ofEngland,
France and Irelapd,dcfcndres ofthe Faith. Amen.

Witbinaficuteand aflyurtfo,
N^: Arnen,! be;jreapart,

I with my tongue,! dee not with my heart,*
Now they can cric}now they can baule and yell,
Bafc minded flaues^nckemay your foules to hell.

Ewer Maifter T(off with Lrttert.

TN ;My honored Lord,thc Counfell greetcs you with
tht ie Letters.

N^, Stay Maifter Roofc^ere you depart receiue an arw

fwcrcand reward* He readrth tkt Letter*

C In
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Jn the Soucraigne name of Mary ourQu
You 'iial vppon the

fi^ht hcrco-',

Suro ufc your arme^difchai <;c y^ur Soulauii>

And prcfently repaire vnto the Court*

Or clfe to be held as an Ai ch-Tnitcr

Nc.Tis fliort& lliarpMaiftei Rocfc>wedoobey vn.;r

warrant: but! pray telmce>h v. dcthallourfricndesat

Court? is there not a great moi nliuc amongft thcni?

Is there not a number of them cicade cflutc dnce Icamc
thence?

T{o. MygratiousLordnotany.
Nsr, O maiflcrRoofcjit cannot bee,T will afTure you
Atray deparfutctliencejIkftliuingtl.ercatleaO
JFiucl^undredfricndcs,andnowIhaucnc/tone,

flniply nctonc:fnendes! lu,lu>lia, Connniliion

Tiioumuft be my friend.

Andftandbetiwixtrneandtheftroakeofdcath,
Were thy date out 3 my hues date were but iliort*

They are coldc iiicnds, that kjls their friendcs in fporf
Heeie comes your hocourcd hicnd the Harleof

N >r. My honourti frier.d !

Ar;/: 1 am no friend to Triitorf: in my mode high&
Princely Srucraiq,nes name,
1 docariefryourlionourofhifth Treafon.

No>: A Traitor ArundtlUhauelnoryourhandinmy
commifTionJlctmepcrurcit: asltuk t t^s hccrt,

and()y your warrant hauefi>nrictprocccdeJ.
]$ the limits ofmy warrant broke -anfwcreme-

slrun. Itm*y be that Jihath pleafedher Mai:ftK

To pardon v^anci for to punnifh you*
1 knew no ether icafonchis Imuft,

Tiien

K-r: Andloltfy jou:when we parted la(l

A'v Lord or^Arun ii-l,onrfarvvcll vvaj

Bc.ur ihcnour L'r
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Then you cride God fpeede,

Now you come on me cic you fry take hccde:

Then you did oweme your beft bloodi: nay grceu'd
You could not

fpcnd
them inmy fcruice*

O then it was a double death to thy behind?*

Butl amouertookeand youarekinde,
Iam,bcfhrcw you clfe>but I iubmir,

Mycrimcis great.and ImuOanfvVcreit.

Arttn You maft with your three Sons, te guarded fafc

Vnto theTower:withyou,thofeLords and Kuights
That in this faftL n did a(Tociat< you,
For To I am inioyn'd

Thenpcaciuclyjiec v conditft you thither*

A^r.Omy Children ! my fouleweepesenokflc tcarc*

for you*
O at the eenerall Seffions,when all foulcs

Stand at the bar ofluftice,
And hold vp tlieir new immortalized handes,

O then Jcttneremembrance ofiheirtragickcndos
Bcracdoutof'thebed-rowleofmyfinncs:
When ere the black booke ofmy crime * vnclafpt*
Let not the fc fearlet Letters bcfound there:

Of all the ccftjoncly that page be clecrc*

Butcornetomyarraignem:nt,thentodeath,
The Queene and you haue long aim'd at thi i head,

Ifto my Children,fhe fwcet grace extend,

My foule hath pcace*and I im bract my end. Exfuntl

c daics are paf},Monday,Tuefday and VVedo

Yetmy protcfting feruant is not come, (nefday too

Himfelleconduftedmc to this hard lodging,A fruplc Cahin>for fo great
a Prince,

A nd then he fwore,but oathcs you fee arc vainc>

Tluit he would hourely come and vifitc me:
j th -t was wont>to fui fci: in cftate,

/>n, now thfcugh hunger almoftcU^latc*

C z
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E*.Yr Ham tfiies.tirg with bottill and B^*

x* My Lord,

#:Ned Homes.fpeakchaftthou bro*\t me mcate:*

lion-i With much a doc my Lord, meat, br^d&wiuc,
While

)
ou reefh your f clf'e,! will recorde

Thecaufeofraylongftay*
Stiff.

I prechce dcenccde bids me eatc,

Neede bids me hcarc chee to j.

Hem* The night llcfiyou in the hollow tree*

My 1 oufc wasfearchcd.

^/,Goc on,goe on,

Hem: And I nofooner entred but attached,
Thrcatned the Rack : and if I did not y eel d

Your gracious fclfc into their giacelefle hands*

Srjf: And thou haRdon't>thou hall betraicd tae*

f/07 Doneit! obetraieyou?Onoe 1

Fir ft w ot:id I feemy 1cued wife and Children

A !urdcrcd,and tof'd on (peares ,
before Iwould

Dcliuer your grace vnto their handcs,
For they intend your death*

S/jf: Gocon,gocon.
Htm ar.doflfcr'dathoufandCrownei to him that can

Bring newcs ofyour abode,!was oftcr'd in my hands.-

Which I befeech may ftopmy \
r
itali breath,

AN hen 1 am fccdc with goldc to workc yoor death*

*Lnttr Sheriff **A Offictrt*

Sherl See yocdct fits theDuke.
SA f : 1 kiifc thec in

recjuitall
ofthis loue.

Hani and in rcquitall of fo great a grace,

I k iflc your hand that dares to kiflemy face,

Shsl So ludas kift hii Mtifter:ccaze the Duke.

$t:f: Ah me J Ned Homes we arc vndeno
Beth thou and I bccraidc*

Sfo
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S.'v. My Lerdjlate Duke of Suffollcc, in hci hi^hncfle
name I uoc arrcft you ofhigh Trealon.

S-^jfJ ldocobeyand oncly a .uetiiit kindnefle,

You would be good vntomy Seruanc Homes,
Where in rescuing me, hath butpcrfbimdc
Thedu'tie <rf a fcruantto his Lord.

S/^.Ycu are decelu'd firm your feruant much,
Hee is the man that did betray you.
Metre Mailer Homcs,towardsyour thoufand pouru! }

He re is a hundredmarkes?
Correto the Exchequer,you (hall haue the reft,

SxJ}\Had thou bctraide me?y et with fuch a tongue,
fo fmoothly oilde,flight ofmy dangers feare,

O break my heart,this gricfe's too great to beare.

He: Pardon memy Lord*
-

S"jf:God pardon thccjind lay not to thy foul c

This greeuousfinne: Farwcll.

And w hen thou fpend eft this ill got golde
Rt memberhow thy Maiflen life was foldc*

Thy Lord that gaue thce Lordfhipi, made thce great,
Yet thoubctraidft him as he fat atmeate.

On tomy erauc,tis time that I were dead,
When he mat heldmy heart betraies my head*

Horn. OGod,O God,thatcuerl wasborne,
This dccdc hath made me(flaue^to abieft fcornc .

CM O poorc flirimpe, how art thou falne away for

wantofmouchiagf O Colencriesoutmoft tirannically*
the little gut hath no mercie,whats heerc vittailes ? O
"re lOgoodlFecdechopSjdrinkcthroatc , goodvift-
ailes makes good blood*

Ewter Hemtt vnth a Hdter de*t hit ntckf*
But ftay3vy hofc heerc?more SherifFcirmore fearchers?

O nojthis is HOOICS that bctraide his hunclt Mai tier,
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.,
. ith a Halter about his nccfcc * Ih pc hcc dotli

. -r ii. rune to riang&mieHef UeftepA&ife
/* Tlii> is the

p!.icc> \\hcrcIbcCraiiJcinv Lord,
This is

cJicplace where oft Ihauerclccti \

cert before I further will proccedc
Hcerc will Iburic this inticing gouid,
t \ . :t)C;cclamn'dhcndncacrfcruchumaincmorc,
v. ': Thuisrjrc,nov inthif moodchcc would hang

i. Liferwere excellent.

: S'uil I afkc mcrcic? no it is too 1 Jtc,

Hui'.cn will not hearc,and I am dcfperatc*

Heftranflet htmfclfc*

^^.So,fo a very good cnding,would all falccSeruant*

c Jrin'vc ofthe fame fauce,

Go' ,.i
. vcu are firftmine,you muft helpc

i o i i . it c my fcl Fe into fome counter fcite fuitc

Otjppare] tand then to London:
1. .uvokJcMaifterbehagcd,why(o'.
i

not,\,vhyruftickeandluftickc:
I) cfore I goe,! doc not care if I throwe this Dog ia

, tciitcome away difltrablcr: this cannot chufe but be

a hundred pound icwayc fo heauy.

Ettttr

. ByGodsafif>ance,andthepo\verofhcaien,
aftcrour Troubles we are fafelyfet,

1 n our jnheritancc.frr which we doe fubfcnbe

Thcpra)reandbcntfi.toGcd,ncxfthankcs
To you my Lordes. Now fliall the fancluarie,

Andthehoufcofthcmoftehighbenc'vlybjilt.
T'lcancicut honours ducvntothe Church,

Buried
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ThomasWyat.

Buried within the RuincMcnaftaries,
Shall lift their (lately heads,anrfrifcagaine
Toaftonifli the dcftroyers wandring eyes*
Zfalc (Lall be dcckt in goldc,

Religion not like a
virgin

rbbd ofall hcrponipc,
But briefly fhining in her iemmesot (late,

Like a ure bride DC offcrd to the Lord.

To build large houfcs,pullnochurchcs downe,
Rather inrich the Temple with ourcrowne*

Better a poorc Quecnc,then the Sublets poorc.
W/ May itplcafcyour graccto giucreleafe
Vntofuch ancient Bi/nops that haue loft their

Honours in the church affaires*

MA* We baue giuen order to the Duke ofNorfclke to

relcafe them,

Arm Your facreJ Htghneflcwill no doubt be rru'ndc*

full ofthe late Oath you tooke atFramiuga m
Mrf,O my Lord ofA rund ell,wee remember that>

But fliall a Sublet force his Prince to fweare

Contraric to her confcicncc and the Law.?

\Vtchcercrcleafevntowjrfaithfullpcoplc,
one inure Subftdie,

Due vntotheCrown c in our dead Brothers &ues
The Commonaltie flial not be ore*burdned
In our reigne,let them be liberall in Religion,
and wie will (bare their treafure to themfelues :

Letter a poore Prince then the Nation poorc, .

The Subicfts Treafurc,i s the Soneraignes ftore.

Ami. What ii yourHighneflepleafurc about the
Rebels?

Mn * I\M Qiiectie^ike Rebels,M cane you not Qtieenelaae?
/,r:Guilfcrd and lane, with great Northumberland,

nnd haunr Suffolkes Duke.
^.!.ts TheDuke of Suffolkcisnotyeupprchcnded,
FheitfofcwyLordi,

Scrr.c
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Some ofyou moft deateto vi inlouc,
lie >.ar. full ofthat charge:
Thcrcft vvtelc leaucfortryall ofche other prifoncrs*
w/.: The Lady lane moil mightic Souerainc>

A!\ dctoyouinblood:forJlic$ the

Daughter ofyour Fathers Sifter.

M*ry the QaccneofFrance i Charles Brandons
Wai your Neetc,yoor next ofblood,exccpt your fiftcr,DJ.rues fomcpittie fo duthyouthfull Guilford.
W/. Such pittic js the law alowci to Traitors.
N ;/,They wcrcmifled by their ambitious Fathers,
Wu. VVimtSonneto obey hii Father pro a e< a Traitor,
MuO buy their difobedicnce with theii death*

Ww. My Lord ofWinchcftcr,ftill thirfts for bldqd,
M.ir. Wiat oo more,the law fhall be their

Iiidgc,
Me: cie ttmeane offenders wccJeoftend,
Not vato fuch that dares vfurpe our Crowne.

Inn. Count Edrnond the Eoibaflador from Spainc,
attends your highnefle anfwcre>brought thofc

Letters fent from the Emperor
In his Sonnet behalfe.

Mori In the bchalfcoflourly Princely Philip,
\Vhofe pcrfonwcchauc (hririedinourheaitf

at- he firft fight o< Hit delightful! picl'.irc

Thatpi6lurefliouldhaucppAertoti'.gle
LoueinRoyall brefts:theDartcsotl(.u; ew< r 'cs.pk-

tures,concejtc,heelepreuailebyany,
Yourcjunfcll Lords about thisforrj:'ne buHntiic.

Aru*. I fay andithke yourroy. \\ Maieibc>

a royall trcatie,ind to be coniirm d,

and 1 alowe the rn itch*

\V/ '.'. Alow it Lordct,we haue caufe

To thanke our God,that fuch a mightk- Prince

as Phillip is, Sonne to the imperor>
Hcjrero wealthy Spaineand many fp.'c.ous

s, will vauchiafe

\Vw.% Vouch-







ofSir Thomas Wjat.

w. Vouchfafe 1my Lord of Winchcfler, pra'y

To grace our mightie Soueraignc with his

honouraHc Title,

To marric with our Queenc meane you not

Jos'

'

W, I doe, what then?
JfMf.Q God iisflicea

beggar, aforfjkcnMaide,
that (he i.ath neede of grace from forrameprinccsS

By Gods dcane raothcr,O God pardon fwcarc If
Methi .kes ihc is a faire and loucly Prince,

Herenely bea'Jtic(wcrc/he of rai-a.ic birch)
Able to make the grcarert Potentate)
I the great Emperorofthe mightieGham ,

That hath mor. Mat! n* ynder uis Conimaund,
I hcnfpanifhPiiihpU Itketoinherrit towncs,
Totpiric aiid lay hh Scfptcr at her fcet^

AndtointrcatehcrtoVQUthfafcthc grace
To rake him and his Kiiredomc to her mercy*
WM* W at ycu arc too hot.

WTu: Ard>:<utoproudc.vDuchfafe:Obafe!
Ihope (heeleno: von chfafc to take the Ei

fonnc to her tori ipexcie,

M-nr. P r '>cie'de my Lord ofWinchcfter i
'

\V. Thcnttililfay-jwchaue caufcto thankcour

Tnatfuch a mightie Prince will lookf fo lofrc,

Astarefpvdt th/sIlandandourQijeene*
V^A\ Pardon inc Madam jheerefpcayout Hand
more then your perfonfthin ice ofthat*

H^/.Wjat,you wrongthcaffecljon ofthe Prince,
For he defircs noe fo.rtri.fes nor townes,

NortobcareanJ officer ulc or ftite>

fjthcrbyperfonor by Stthftitutc*

D Nor
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Nor yet himfclfe to be a Counfcllor in our
affaires*

W/.t/. What neede hec (Noble Lords) to afkc the
fruitc>when hedemaundcs fhetrcc,.*

No Caftle/ortrifes.nor Towers offtrength,
It bootes not,when the chiefeftTower ofall
The key that opens vnto all the Land*
I meane ourOrations Soueraigne muft be his>

But he will beare no office in the land,
And yet will marry with theQiiecne* ofall.

Nor be ofcounfdlin the RealmesafTaircs>

A nd y et the Qucenc inclofcd in his arrnc s:

1 doc not like this ftrangc marriage
The Fox is futtle,and his head once in>

The flender body eafily will follow,

I
^rant,hc

offers you in name ofdowre,
Tneycarcly futnrac ofthrccfcore thousand Due-

cats*

B cfi dcs/.hc feaientecne famous Prouinces,
And that the hcirc fuccccling from your loyncs,
Shall haue the Souereigne rule of both the

Realmes.

What, fliall this moouc your Highncfle to the

match?

Spaine is too farre for England to inhcric,

But England neare enou gh for Spaine to woe.

Writ Has net the Kingcs ofEngland (good Sir

Thomas)
fpoufd the Daughters ofour Neighbour Kinges?
WU* Tgraunt,yourprcdece(Tort oft haue fought
T 1: -it Qucene from France,

And fometimesto from Spaine.
Butreucr could Ihearcthat England yet
Has bin fo bafc, to fccke a King from either:

Tis
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Tis policie dcare Queenc, no loue at all*

Win* Tis loue great Qucene,nopoliicic a tall*

wr
tat t Which of you all , dares iuftific this

match,
And not be touchtin confcfcnccwith an oath?

RememberjO remember I befeech you,

King Henries lad will, and his a& at Court,
Itneane that royall Court of Parliament,
That does prohibit Spaniards from (he Land,
That Will and Atf , to which you all are

fworne,
And doe not damme your foulcs with periurie.

M*rjr. But that wee knowe thee Wyat to be
true

Vnto the Crowne of England and to vs,

Thy ouer-boldnefle fliould bee payde with
death.

-But ccafe, for feare your liberal! tongue of-

fend,
With one confcnt my Lordcs you like this

match?
Ontncs. We doe great Soueraignc*

Mary* Call in Count Edmond Honorable
Lords*

Entfr Edntcnd.

Wee haue determined ofyour Ambadie,
and thus I plight,ourlouc to Philips heart,

Imbarkeyou firaight.thc windeblowef wondrouf
fairet

Till he foal! land in England, I am all care.

Exeunt dlbut Sir Tb*tiMS Vrjti*

D ^ VVitt. And
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W/'j, And ere hee land in England, I will offer

My loyall brcft for him to treadc vpon.O who fo forward Wyat as thy felfc,

To raife this troublcfomc Queenc in this her
Throane?

Philip is a Spaniard }
a proud Nation,

"Whomc naturally our Countric men abhorre*
AHillnie gracious heauens.and) ou lhall fee

\VhathatcI bcarcvnto their SI aucric.

lie into Kentjthcrc muftervp my f'ncndes,

To fane this Countrie,and this Kcalmc defend.

ZxitStrlh

Eittcr gttilfrdtDttdlcy,

Ltftenant.
i *.

Guth God morrow to the Patron ofmy woe
/Mr* God moriowe Co tny Lord^my loucly Dudrf

ley*

Why doeyou looke fo fad my dcarcft Lord?

(7jw7, Nay why doth Iane>thus with a heauie eyc>
And a defcfted lookc, falute the day?
Sorrow doth ill become thy filuer brow,
S ad gricfe lyes dcad,fo Iong as thou liues fayre,
In my lanes ioy, I doe not care far care* *

/4f*My lookes(my loue) i s fortcd withmy heart.

The Sunnchimfclfc,doch fcantly (how his face,

Out ofthis fi raie grate, you may pcrcciue theTow*
Ci Hill

Thronged with ttore ofpeo p!e>

As ifthey gap*d for fomc ftrane;cNoueUic.

(jHil* Though flccpe doefiidome dwell in men of

care,

Vet I did this night fleepc,and this night drcam't,

My
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JVly Princely
father

great(Nprthumberland)
Was marrycd to a ftatcl y Bride:

Andthenroethoui'htjiuftonhisBridallday,
A poyfoned draught did take hislifcaway,
lane. Let not fond vifionsfoappale ray Loue>
For dreamcs doe oftentimes contraric prooue.
G*%U The nights arc teadious, and the dales are

fad,

And fee you how thepcopleOandin heapcs,

Each man fad,looking on his apofed obieft,

Asifa general! pailion poiTcft theml

Their eyes doe fe^rne*a$ dropping as the Moone,
"

As ifprepared for a Tragedie.
For ncucr fwarmes ofpeople there doe tread,

But to rob life,and to inrich the dead

And fhewe
they wept.

L,ef My Lord they did fo,for I was there*

Gi. I pra'y rcfolue vs goodMaulerLieftenant
Who was ityonder,thattendered vp his life

To natures death ?

Lief* Pardon meemy Lord, tisfellony to acquaint

you with death of any Prifoner. , yet torefolue

your grace,it wasyour rather* great Northumb er-

land^thac this day loft hiihead,

G*?A Peace tell his foulc.his finncs be buried in his

graue,
And not remembred in his Epitaph: but who comes

heere?

My Father Prifoner!

S*ffi O lane ! now naught but fearethyTy tic &
thy ftate,

D 5 Thou
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Thou now muft 1 cauc for a final 1
graiie*

Had I bin contented to a bin great, I had Rood,
But now my rifing, is puld downe with blood*

Farwell, pointm c my houfe ofprayers*
Lf*. Isgrccfe fofliortl twa's wont to be fullof

wordes,
Tistruc, UitnowDeathes leflbn. bids a could* a*

due.

Farwcll,thusfriendcsondcfperatciourncy$partc,
'

Breakingof wordes with tearcs. that fvtrelles the

heart. Exit Suffolk?*

Lecf: It is the pleafurc ofthe Queen c trut you
part lodgings.
Till your Arrainemewtjwhichmud be to morrow.

Lnwt Good Maiftcr Lieftenant let r* pray to

gether. .

Lief. Pardon meMadam I may not,thcy thatowe

dull Intreatc not lane, though hec our bodies

j>an
Oar foules (hall mccte. Farw ellmy louet

\Ae* My Dudley,my owne heart. Sxettnt 0*r/<:

Enter VV/rff with Sndfart.

.

Wuti Hold Drummc,Pand Gentlemen,
Giucthe word alo0g:(tand,ftand:

Maiftersj fricndes^ouldiers ^ind therefore Gentle-

racn,
Iknow fonie ofyoa wearewanne purffes

Linde with Rolde, tothem I fpcake not,

But to fuch 1 cane kna ues that cannot put vp

Cro{Tcs,thusI(ay,iightYaliamly,
And by the mary God,yo u tkathaue all
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Your life time filucr lackt,

Shall nov\ getCrowncs,marry they mufl becrackr*

So/i Nornatter,weele change them for whitemo
ney.
W'Vt/rButitffluft needs be fo,deare Coun trie-

men,
For Souldiers are the maifters ofwars mint,
Blowes arc the fbmps,they fetvpon with bullets,

And broken pates are when the braincs lyes fpil t :

Tbcfclight crownes > that with blood arc aoublc

guilt,
But thats not all,that your ftout hearts /hall carne,
Sticlcc to this glorious quarrell?and yournames
Shall Hand in Chronicles ranck'd euen with Kings*
You free your Countriefrom bafe fpanifo thrall,

From Ignominious flaucrie,

Who can difgeft a Spaniard , that's a true Englifli-
man?
So/ Would hemight choake that difgeftl him.
Wwr.Hce that louesfreedomeandhis Countrie,

Crie a Wyatihe that will not* with my heart

Let him ftand footth^fluke handes,
And yvcclc depart*
Sol. A Wyat, aWy at,aWyat.

Enttr morrjjottxding 4 Trumpet.
H*ri Forbcare, or with the breath thy Trumpet

fpencfs,

This iialllctfoorththyfoule*
N<v: lama Herald,and chalengcfafetic
By the lawe ofarmes.
Htn So fhalt thcu when thou art lawfully impJoidc
W/*: What loudeknaues that?

Nor: No knaite Sir Thomas, I am a true man
tomy Qiiccae,to w?-:^ thou art a Tray tor.

&/: Knockc
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SV.Knockehim do wnc.
I'Vidt. KnockehimdowrCjfieno,
Wcclc handle hirmhefiijll found before he $oe
Har. Hcc comes from Norfolke and thofe faw

ning Lords,mAlancsnaHic,wiying out lite co then
that will withbifencfle burieit
Ccazc on him as a pernicious encmie*
W/rf. SirCcorgcbc ruld,

Since ttcprofefle the Artc of Warre,
Let't not be hilt at for our ignorance,
Hce Oiall paflc and repafle^ugo j c thc bcft he can,
LcaJc him into the Cutii. Norry fctfoorth

Sctfoorththy brafcntnroatcr,and call all Rothcilcr
About thce: doe thy offjcc,fill tncir

Li^ht heads with proc I ara*tions,;loc,

Catch Foolesvvi;hLime-twie diptvuth par dons.

But Sir George and ood firH -irry Ifl.;\'

If thii Gallant open his mouth too '.vide*

Povvdtr the Varlct,piftollhim, tire the Roofc that's

ore his mouth
He craucsthcUwof Armes^ndhefhall'ia't,
Teach him ourbw,tocu 's throatcithc prate.
Iflowdcr reach thy Prochm ition,

Tiic LorJ haue mercie vppoa thee.

Sir Thomas,! muftdae my office.

. rl Come, v ccle doc ours too.

I,l> doc, blowc thv felfe hence E

Whoifjnprou'd Herrald,DCcaufc he can

giueariric$jhethinkes to cut vs ofFby the

e)bo\\cs.

Maiders and fellow So uldiers, fay,wil you Icaue old

TomWit?
ff* No 5no,no
A March 1 us MorfolkesDrum vpon my life

Ipray

i
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I pfa'y fee what Drum irm
The word is giucn,armc,armc flies through thecatnp
As loudc,though not fo full ofdread at thunder:
For no mans checkcs looke pale,but cucric face,
Is lifted vp abouc his foremans head,
And cucric Souldier doeson c:p*toe ftand,

fliaking a drawnefword in hit threatning hand*W At whome,atwhofeDrum?
%jdi At Norfolke,Norfblkes Drum:

Withhim comes Arundell,you may beholde
The fillcen faces oti heir enfignet fiio * e,

Nothing but wrinckles ftngling in the wiude,
Norfolke ridel formcfil^his creft well knownc,
Prpud,aifall our heads werenow hitowne.
W/*r: Soft,hc (hall

pay more for them*
Sir Robert Rodfton.bnng our Mufcateers,
7bHancktonrPikcs,lcf allour archery,
Fall oft irtttinges cfthot a both fides ofthe van,
To gall the firu Horfe ofthe enemie
That Hi all come fiercely on:

Our Canoncre^bid thcmtocharge.chargemy I a.ts*

Orates. Charge,charge
VUtati SaiutGeoigctorEnglandjWiatfor poorc
Kent, .

Blood loft in Countries
qtiarrcll,is nobly (pent,

y/tf/T:'B>alellaucJhardheartedfu<;ii'ue>
He that you fcnrwithNorry, falfe firGeorge
IvficdtoN&rrolkc.

T^cA\ Sir George Harper fled?

"Wwr: 1 ncre thought better ofa Counterfeits,
His hamewwHarper,wasitnot ?

lethimgoc,
Hencefoorth all Harpers for hisfake ftai 1 Itand,
But for plaiuc nine pcnce,throughoutall the landf.

P r^l

I
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They come,noman gircground in thcfc hotcafcs,
Be Hnliflirncn and berd them to their faces. E \\unt

N<?>/. Yonder the Traitor marchcth with a ftcilc

bowe*

Beaton his Souercignc,and his kingdomes peace-
To waui him to v* with a flag of truce,
And tender him foftmcrcie,
Were to tall our right in qutftion*
Therefore putin a&,your refolutc intendmcnts^
Ifrebellion be futtered to take head,

t

She liucs too long,trealon doth fwarmc.
Thcrtfot e giuc fignall tothe fightj
JBre* Tis good,us good>my Lord.

Norf. Where's Captainc Bietf

jBr HecrcmyLord.
Ncr/iTo doe honour to you and thofcfiuc hundred
Londoners that march after your colours,

You (hall charge the Traitor in the Vantard
Whilft ray felfe with noble Arundeli

And (lout lai ningam,fccond you in the maine*

God and Saint George,this day fight on our fidc>

While thus we tame a defperate Rebels pride*
Ex it all bat Tlrct andfouldierr *

B^: Countrimenandfriendcf,
And you themofte valianifwordandBuckler-

AlencfLondon,the Duke ofNotfolk in honour has

promoted you to the Vangard,and w hy to theVan-

gard? butbecaufc heknov^es you to be eager men,
marttull men>mcncfgooc ftonjacks, vciie hot (hot* ,

verieacliousforvalour,fuchasfcornes to (brink r'or

a wcttir,g,who\vii beare ofFany thing with head and

ilicultitrs.

Qm; WcU
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CXw*Well forwards,good commaunder forwards,
B'*I am to lead.you,& whether? to fighe:and with
w horned ^vith Wyat: and what isWy at? a mode fa

mous and Arch-Traytor, to nobody by this hand
thaclknowc.
Omnesi Nay,fpeakc out good Captaine,
B : I fay againet

is worthy Norfolkc gone'
Omnesi I,l>gon,gon.
Br*: I fay agen.that Wyat for ri fing thus,
In armes with theKentiihmea dangling thus at his

tailc,is worthy to be hang'd like a luell in the King-
doaaes eare.fay I wellmy Lads?

Omnesi Forwards,forwards
Brf : And w hofoeuer cuts offhis head Ihall hauefor

his labour ~<

Cfoi \Vhat (hall I hauc? iledoote.

B^:Thcpox> the plague, andallthedcfeafc$,the

Spittlc-houfcs
and Hofpitallcs can throwe vppon

him*

^7tf:Ilc not doo't,thats flat*

B/-^: And wherefore is Wyat vp?
!o\ Becaufe he cannot keepe his b ed.

Brel No,Wyat is vp to keepe the Spaniards down,
to keepe King Phillip out, whofe comming in will

giuctheLand fuchaPhillip, twill make it reclea-

gcn.
Cto. A would it were come to thtt,wcc would,wcc

wold leaue ofFPhilip; and fall to Hot-cockles*

Brr : Philip is a Spaniard , and what is a Spani
ard*

C/0T A Spaniard is no Englifliman thatlknowe*
r>n: Righfea Spaniardisa Camocho, a Callirann-

co , nay which is worfe > a Donde^o> and what is a

Dondego?
E
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orpoorelohn*
Brc. No,a Dondeojo is a dcfpcratc Vitiago, a very

Citlilian,Gbd blefle vs.

There c \mebut one Dunde^c into England,&hec
made .)11 Paulciftinckcagen, what fhalJ a whole ar

my of Dondegocs docmy fwectc Countrimenf

C/-: Marry they will make vs all fmell abhomi-

nably,hcc comes not heere that's flat*

b <* A Spaniard is cald fo,bccaufc hee's a Spaniard
hit yard is but a fpan.

C/o: That's thcrcafon ourEnglifhwoTRcnlouc
them nor. .-*O

Z?r^:Right,forhe caries not che Englifhmans yarda^
< bout him,ifyou deale with him looke for bardoka*

fure :ifyougiuean inchhee'Jetakcanclliifhegiue

ah cl^heelcukt aninch.Thcrcforc my fine,fprucc,

dapper,finicafljfellowcs, ifyouarcnovr, at you
haucalwaics bin,countedpohtique Lonctincrs,tofly

to die (tronger fidc,leauc Arundcll, leaue Norfolicc,

and lone Bret.

Clo\ VVeele fling our flat Caps at them*

Brff* Wearcyour
owne Neates^lcather fliooes;

Scorn Spani !h Leatheryie a figgc for the Spaniard*

(faidel)welibolliei?
Qmnet* 1,1,1.

Xr<t Why thenliat,fiar, and euerieman dye at his

foote,that cries not a Wyat,a Wyar.

AWya^,\Vyat,a Wyat.

Wwr Swcetcmufickc, Gall ant fellow-Londi-

C/f.'Yfaith

,







ofSk ThomasWyat.
-C/'Yfoith wee arc the Mad-caps,wc arc the litlcc

pennies.
/ You (hall be all Lord Maiores at 1 ea ft,

Exeunt V/jat)Br*t

ente

\V/4f . Thofeeight braflc pceces Hull doe feruice

now againft their MaiftersNorfolke and Arundcll,

They may think their heeles moie then their hands

forfauing of their liucs,

"When fouldier s turnc furucyor $ and meafurc Lands,
God hclpe poorc farmnrs*

'

Souldiers and fricndei , let vs all play nimble bloud-

Houndc,and hunt them flep by Hep,
We heart the Lawyers plead in Armour ftcede of

Gowne$,ifthey fall oat about the cafe (hey ]ar,

Then they may cuffc each otherfrom the Bar*

Soft, thii Is Ludgte 4
ftand aloofe,ilc knock*

*ttr Pemlrokf vfoft
the Wftfr/.

* Whoknockesf
v WM/ 'A Wyat,a tiue friend ,

Open your gates,you louring Citizeni,

I brin g you frecdome,from a farraine Piince,
The Qucenc has heard ) our fui tc, ..

AndtisherpleaufuretheCi)ticga(es>
Stand open to recciuc vs.

Pfm . Avaunt thou Traitor,thinkes thou by for-

gcric
To inter Londonwith rebellious armci?

E 3 Know
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Knowcthat thcfe gates arc bard againft thy entrance
Anditfliallcoftthcliucsof tvvcntic thoufandtruc
fubicfts to the Qnccnc before aTraytor enters*

,

Ovtncsi Shootc him thioueh*

Wia? Stay , lets know him hrft*

C/0: Kill him,then lets know hi-n afterwards.

P< tf : Looke on my face, and bl tiihmg/cc with

flume, thy treafonsCharcftei'd,

B'f:Tis the Lord Pembroke,

Wian What ha\ie wee to doc with the LordPcm*
broke,whcres the Queenes Liefcenan t?

l

l'cm\ larnLieftenantoftheCitienow*

WM<: Are you Lord Major?
Pemi The greatcft Lord that breathes enters not

hcerc , without expicfl'c commaund from my dcarc

Queenc.
Wwf . She commaundes hy vs.

Pcmi I doe commaund thee in her highnede name,

Xoleaue theCittic gates 5or by ray-honour,

A peece ofordinance (liall be drake difchargd,

To be thy deathesman,& Oioote thee to thy graue*

VV/4. Then heer,t no entrance*

Ventbt No,nonc. ExitPembrolf

Br^i What (hould wee doe followingWyat anyc

longer.
W/*r. O London,London,thou perfidious Town ?

"U'hy haft thou brokc,thy promifc to thy friend?

That for thy fake,andfor thy gencrall fake,

Hath thruftmy felfc into thcmouth ofdanger?

March backc to Fleet-ftrccte,ifthat Wytt die,

London vniuftlie,buy thy trcacherie.

Br< : Wold I could ftcalcaw
ay

from Wyat,it fiiould

be the firft thing that I would doc ,

Hctrc tbejdlRcAltWAjfrom Wjat andlcaue kirn done.
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W ! WheresallmySouldiers 2what all gone,"

.And leftmy Drum and colours without guard?
O infilici tic of careful 1 men !,

Yet will I fell nay honoured blood a* deere,

*s eucr didfaithfiill fubicft to his Prince. Exi

TiKttr Notfitkf& V^'J*

JJl. Pembroke rcuolt$,and flies to Wyats fide*

N0r/;H t c's damb'd in hell that fpeakes it*

Enter f/trftr*

7/7: O my eood Lord ! tis fprcd,

That Peiubrokc and Count Arundell both are

fled,

Eir/*r "Pembroke And ArnndtU*

Tern: Sfoote w hofaid fofwhat diuil dares fturre my
patience? zwounds I wastalking with tcrucof va

gabonds that lagd at Wi.its tailc, andam I thus paide
for my pain cs?

Nor/. Andth.rebein^mift.fonicvillaincfindmg
yon our of fight hdthraifdc this flander on you , but

come my Lord*

Pem Ilcnot fight*

N/:Nay (weete E>rle.

Pern. Zoundesiightjandhearemynatne diilionou-

* \Viat is marc lit downc Flcctc-ftreetc : after

him*

\\'hydotnotvou,and you>purfuehim;

Kerf. If
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Norfol. If lilriktcne blo-vc may my tandt ,7$

oft. . ,..

7V: And ifI doe by this---

N^rf. Come leant your fwearinf,
Did not countries care vrec me to this quarrel^
Formy parti would not (take a biowe*
few. No mote wouUlI>ilccate no wrongs,

Let's all die,and ile die.

.

'

I

Mr/. Scandon your Guard/or this way Wya* is

perfudeamaine*

wtifiJ*to. ^)

w>fe bitf*rdAr*mu being

jrithtK* Follow,rbllow.

N jr; Stand Traitor ftaiad,or thou (halt nere (land

more.
fri4, Lords I yecld,an eauecoDqacAcis td wiatliQ

field,

After al's loft I am woundedJet me have afurgioc,
that I may goe found vnco my graue.
Tis not the name ofTraitor paules me, : ; o

rio*{

Norpluckesmy weapon frommy hand*

Vfeme how you cajbthough you fay Traitor,
- ^1

I am a Gentleman*

Your dreadful I IhakiAg me which I defic,

Is a poore lode oflife, i wi (h to die* V byt

Death frights rty fpirit,nomore then canmy bei),

Nor will I changconc haire,loo(ing this head. i

Prj,Come guard him,guvd him*
, No

~
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Wf<r/ Nojnatter where*

I hope for nothing,theteforc nothing feare*

Exit*

Enter VJincht

My Lord ofNorfolkc,will itplcafc you fit

By you the noble Lord ofArundell,
Since it hath ;<leafde her facred Maicftic5

To nominate v$ hecre Commiflioncrs:
Let vs without all partialitic be open card,

-

Towhat they can alcadgc : w here's the LiefcCflan
theTower?

EnterL iefttttatt cfthe

JLtef* Heerewy good Lord* .

*

W/. Fetch foorth the prifoners,

Placcthemfciieraliy in chaires ofihte*
Clarke oftiie Crownc proceedc as law requires*

Eff/tr Gtiilftrd and l*ne.

C/4^:Guilford Dudley, hold vp thy hand at the
tarre*

Gut!:
Hecrcatthebarrcofdeathlholdcitvp*And would to God,thi$ hand heau'dcto the law ,

Might haueaduanc'dit felfc in better place,
For Englands good,and formy Souciaigncs wealc.

Cbrk, lane Gray,Ladylane Gray,
Houldvp thy hand at the Bar re.

lane; A hand as pure from Treafons Innocence,
f As
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At the white liuerie,wornc by the Angels in thclt

makersfighu
Clarke*. You arc heere inditedby the names of

Guilford Dudly* Lord Dudley) lane Gray, La*

dy lane Grayjof Capitall and high Treafon, a*

cainft our moftc Soucraignc Lady the Quccnes
jMaieftie,

That is to fay, that you Guilford Dudley, and

Ladye lane Gray , haue by all pofliblc meana
foughtto procure vnto your felucs, the Royaltie
of the Crowne of England , to the difiahcri*

ring of our new Soucraigne Lady the Quccnei
Maicftie, the true andlawfull Iflue to that fa*

mous King Henrie the
eight*

and haue nur.ifeft-

ly adorned your felues with the ftates Garlandim

perial!, and haue grauntcd Warrants, Committi*

ont^andfuch like, for leuyin ofmen andSouldi-

crstobee fent againft the faide naieftie: what

anfwcreyeu to thulnditcment, guilticornoiguil-
tie?

Gttili Ourtnfwere (hall be feuerall like our fcluet:

YetNoble Earle wee confcflc the indirement,

Maywe notmake feme Apolcgic vnto the Court?

Nor/: Itisaeainft die ordeioftheLaw, thcrfore

dircdUye picade vnto the Incitement, and then you
/hall be heard.

Gtul, Againftthelaw?
Wordes vtterccJ thea^as good vnfpokcn were,
For what fo etc you fay ,you know your tonne.
And you will follow itvntoour deathes*

Nor/: Speakc, arc you guiltic ofthefecrimei

ornof
l*f\ He anfvrere 6 r ft I am,and I am not,

But foouldwe ftaad v nto the laft vnguilty
Ytu
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You hatie large confcience lurors to befmeare

The faired browe with ftilc ofTrecheric.

Ntrfoi The Barren* ofthe Land iliall bee your
lurie.

lant. Anhonorable and worthy Tryallt
AndGod forbid,fomany Noblemen
Shouldbe made guiltie ofour TimclcfTe deathes .

Ant. Youlcanfwere to theInditcmcnt, will you
not*

*/. MyLordlwillJanv
N$ff. 'Whit* are you guiltie

ornoc?

Gi/ I fay vnguiltie ft i!l,y
ct Iam guiltic,

lattf: Slandernot
thy fclfc,

Ifthere be any guiltieicwas I,

I was proclaimde Queene 3 I theCrowne Hiould

weare

qttili Becaufel wasthy Husband I Hand hcere.

14/ Our loues wec fought our fclues^ but not our

pride,
And (hall our fathers faultsourHues deride?

CttiU It wasmy rather that made thee diftreft,

l*f. O but for mine,my Guilfordhadbecne.

Gn*l* My lane hadbeene as fortunate as faire*

la*e: My GuiWord freefrom this foulc'grceuihg
care.

Guilf: Ifwee bee guil tic,tis no fault ofours>
And fhall wee dic,for whats not in ourpowers?
\Ve foughtno Kingdomc,we defircd no Crownc*
It was impofdevpon vs by conflramt,
Like goulden friute hungon a barren Tree*
And will you count Cuch fbrcemcnt treachcric?

Then makethe filucr Thames, ,,

F * t As
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As blacke as Sickts beccsufc it wasconfiraiudto
bcare the bankcs , whofe battering ordinance
fhould haue bin imploid againft the hiiidrcrs ofour

Royal tie.

WM: You talkc offcnccletFc things.
Quill D aoc's Trees want fcnce,that by thepower

ofmufic k?hauc bene drawn to dance a pleating mca.

fure,wele come then neerervnto liuin^thinges^fay
weevfurpetheEnglifh Royal tic, waft not by your
I telyou Lords,! haueyour hands to /how,(confcnts?
Subfcrib'd to the CommifTion cfmy father,

By which, you did authonce him to wagearmef*
) fthey were Rebel liou s againft you

r Soueiaigne*
Who cride fo loudeas you^Goa fauc Quecne lane*

* And come you now /our Soueraign t to arraignc?
Come dovv ne,comc downe, here at a Prifoners baire
Better doe (b,thcn judge your fciues ami^Tes

For looke ^hat fcntcnce, on our heads you lay*

Vpon your owne,may light another day.
\Yjc The Queene hath pardon

(d them:

G*>/: And wee mull dic,ror a Icflc fault,

Opartiallitie 1

latiel Patience my Guilford,it was euer known**

They that find lcaft,the pumfoment haue borne* -

gui. True, myfaireQucneof forrowe truely
Greatmen like great Flies , (fpeake.

Through lav^es Cobwebs breake,

But the thin'fl; frame,the prifon ofthe wc&ke.

N0rf: Now trail me Arundell*

It doth grjeucmce much, to fit

In iudgcment or thcfe harmleflic -

Aittii hcipt to attach the Fathcr,but the fonnc

O through my blood, 1 feele compa(Tion.
RUB my Lords?week be humbl c futers to the Queen

to
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to faue thcfe innocent creatures from their deathes*

N*r/. Lets brcake vp Court,

IfNorfolke long (hould ftay,

Inteare* and pa(lion t .1 /hould melt away.
W*: Sit ftill,what will you take compafTion vpon

filch? they are Heritickes.

IABC. VVearcChriftjans,

Leaueour confcicnce to our felucsi

We (land not heere about Religious caufes

But arcaccufcdofCapitallTrcalon*
W*: Then you ccnticfie tkcinditcmcnt,

GUI: Euen what yoe will,

Yet fiucmy lanc^though my blood you (pill.

Ltae: Iflmuftdic.fauePnnccly Guilfords life*

N*r/JWho ii not moou'd.to fee thislouing ftrifc?

Jruni Pray pardon metdoc w hat yo u w ill to day,
And ilc approue it though it bemy death t

"Wi: Then heare the fpecdycfcntcncc ofyour
deathes,

Yon (hall be carried to the place from whence you
came , from thence vnto the place of Exccurion,

through London to be drawnc onH ur dies,

Where thou lane Gray (halt furTer death by fire,

Thou GuiHorldDudley hang'd and quartered,
SoLord ha uc gncrcie vpon you.
G*t/i Why this is welljfincc we muft die,

That wee rnuft die together.VW: Stay . ndheerc thcmercicofthcQucene,
Bccaufe you are ofnoble parentage,
Although the crime ofyour offence begreate,
Shecis onely pleated that you (hall-

Both Will fliee pardon vs?
VVw: Only 1 fay that you fliall loofe your heads

Vpon ihe Towcr-Hilljfo conuey them hence Leife-

F 3 tenant
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tenant ftrickdy lookeynto your charge.
CfUil. Our doomcs are koowne,
Our liues haue pi aide their partc,
Fardel Imy lane.

I4ttt My Dudley,mine ovrnc heart*

</M/: Fa in c would I take a fenmonio us leauc>
But chats to die a hundred thoufand deatkes:
I*: I cannot fpealce for tearei.

Lif* My Lord,com c:

GiA Great griefesfpeake louder
When the lead are dumb'<L Err*r/*

TLtttfrSir Thtmut tTjM in lh

WJM\ The fad afpcft,this prifon doth afFoord,

lumpeswith the meafure thatmy heartdooth keepet
And this inclofure here, ofnaught but ftonc,

Ycildcs far more comfort then the ftony hearts

Ofthem thatwrong'd their country^nd their fricni

Heereisno periur'dCounfellorstofwcarc
A facred oatn,and then fbrfweare the fame,
No innovators hecre,doth harbor kccpc, .

A ftedfaft filen cc,doth
podefle

the
place,

In this theTower if nolle being bale.

: SirThomas Wyat.
Thati my name indecdc*

\Vtn: Youfliouldfay Traitor*

WM/ TraitorandWvats name,
Differ a$ farrcai Wincncftcr and honor.
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im I am a Filler ofthe Mother Church*
Ww/J Andwhatam I?

W*:One that fubucns the ftate,

\M*t: Infultnottoomuch^orcth'vnfortunate,

1haue noBtthoppes Rochet to declaremy innocen

ce,

This i smy cro{Tr,that caufeleflc

Imud fuffermy heads lofle*

"When that houre comes* w hereinmy blood is
fpilti

My erode will looke as bright asyours twice guilt.

Nor/i Here'sfor that purpofc*
} "VVwr : Isyour grace fo fhort?

Belike you come tomakemy dcathafporr,'
\V*': We cometo bring you to y^ur execution^

You muft be hang'd and quartered initantly :

At the parke Corner9isa gallous i*et

Whethermakehaft to tendernatures debt*

\VM< : Then here's the cndofWyats nfing vp,
] to keepcSpaniards fromtheLand was fworne,

Righ t willingly I yeeldcmy felfe to death,

But forry fuch,0iould hauc my place ofbirth,

Had London kept his word 3 VVyat had
flood,

But nowKing Phillip enters throughmy blood.

\ \Vheres the Lieftcnant oftheTower?
Exit Officersmth *?}*(

Lit*. Heere ray Lord*
VV/:Fctch foorth your other Prifoncr**

Lief. My Lord I will, hccrelyesyoungGuilford,
hcerc theLady Iane

Conduitthem forth.



Thefa mous

il: Good morrowe once more to iy Ion dye
IMC*

\Mte J The lad good morrow my fwectclouc to

thee.

(7*//:VVhat were you reading?
lane { On aprayer books.
Gtnl\ Trull me Co was I , wee hade necdc to pray,

For fee,the Miniftw-rs ofdeath draweneere.
land To a prepared minde death ia plcafurc,

I long in foulcytill I haue fpent my breath.

(Jiff t/: My Lord High Chancelor, you arc wel
come heathcr

What comeyou to beholde our execution/ -

A IK! my Lord A run Jell thrice welcome,
You hclpt to attacheour Father,come yovi novrv
To fee the biacke conclusion ofour frdgedic?
Wi/. We come to doe our office.

<j*il\ Sodocwer,
Ouroffivcis todie.youritolojkcontWe are beholdjn-!; vntofjch beholders,

The time was Lords,whcn you did tioc'x amaine,
To fee her crownsW now to kill my lane*

The world lilce to a iickcll, bends it fclte,

Menrunnc tl.eir courfrutliucs a- mnmazc>
Our cfficeistodier'O'trsbdtto^azc.
I**. Patience my Gui ford*

(/**'/. Paticncemy loiuly lanej

Patience hat blancht thy foule.as white affnow,
But who fhall .mfwerc forihy deaths this kno vv,

An innocent to die,what is it leflc,
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But to adde Angels toheauens happinefle.
/ The guiltiedying,doc applaud the law,

But when the innocent creature ftoopeshis neck

to anvniuft dooraej vpon the ludge they chccke*

Liues are like foulcs , requird oftheir neglccl:-
ors,

Then ouri ofyou, that fiiould bee our protectors .

\Vi0t Railenotagainftthelaw*

^ Gttilfon NoaGod forbidde,my Lord ofWin-
cheftcr,

It's made oflawe,andfhoulcl I railc againCHc?
Twcrc againftyotyfI forget not,
You reioyc*d to fee the fall of Crcmw el,

loy younow at me?

Oft dying men are Hid with prophefics,
But ile not be a prophetofyour il*

Yetknowemy Lordes,the/ that behold vs now*
May to the axe oflufticc one day bowe,
And in thar plotofground where wewuft die,

Sprinckle their bloodes,

Though I know no caufc why,
N^: SpeakeyoutomeLord
G*il Norfplkeno,! fpcaketo-

Nt?r/: Towhome?
Guii Alaflc I doe not knowc which ofvs two

diesfirfh

\Nin\ The better part.
Gi: Q rather kilitheworft^ ; ;,

\anei Tis I fweete loue, that firftmuft ki(Te the
block e,

g*ilf. I am aman, men better brook* th'6

iliocke ofthrcltning death,
Youifexcare eucr weake

G
*

The



2 hefamous

The thoughts of death , a womaas heartewill

breakc.

lane. Butlamarmdetodie*

Gttilfi Like!) er to line:

Death to the vnwilling dooth his prcfcncegiue!
Hee dares not looke the boldeman in the face,

But on the fcarefulllayes his killingMace.
Wittc. ItisthcpleafureoftheQueene, that the

Lady lanemud nrft fuflfer death.

lane* I thanke her Hiehncflc,

ThatI (hall tuft depart this haplciTe world,
atjd not Suruiue to fee ray deere loue dead*

Gut/fo: She dying firft , I three times ioofemy
bead*

Enter tb

Htdfnt. ForgiuemeLady I pra'y youy destk

gutlf: Ha ? had thou the heart to kill a face fo

faire*

WJJBS It is heir Ht*Jef-ma n.
Quill And demaundes a pardon,

Oucly ofhr,for taking off her head?

***: I gentle Guiifor^and 1 pardon him*

Gtttl: But ile.not pardon him , theu art my
wife*

And he (hall afke mepardon for thy life,

tf*A % Pardon ractny Lord*

G*> Ru"c> doe fiot kneele.

Trteugh thou tub niit'ftjthou haft a lovrring ftecle

\Vhofcfataldcclynation brings our death:

Gcod
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Good man
r

ofeartli,makehafte to make vs earth*

Hft//Pleafeth the Lady lane , ilc helpc her ofF

wich her night-Gownc.
lane : Thankes gentle friend,

But I haue other waiting women to attend mcc.

Good Miftris Ellin lend me a helpinghand,
To flrip me of this worldly ornaments

Offwith thcfc robes,O teare them frommy fide,

Such filkcncouers arethe guilt ofpridc

lnfteedcofgownes,my couerturebe earthy

My worldly death ornew CeleOiall breath.

What is it off?

Lad*. Madam almofte*

\*ne\ Not yet,O Gcd how hardly canwe
fluke off this worldes Pomp,
That cleaues vnto vs like our bodies fkinme?

Yet thusO God (hake ofthy fcruants fmne.

Lady :Hcrc is a fcaife to blinde your eies*

lave: From all the worldjb ut frommy Guilfbrds

fight:
Before7"faftn this beneath my browe,
Let me behold him with a conftant looke.

CurlO doe not killme with that pitious eie:

lane: Tis my lalt farwell, take it patiently,

My:
dcareft Guilford let rs kifTe and part.

Nowe blinde mine eyes,neucr 10 fcejhe skic,

Blmdefolclethusleademe.tQthcblocketodic*
Gut/: Oh! Hefulletin

No/: How iarci my Lord ?

xfr*0: Hce's falnc into a trance*

Nor/ : Wakehim jiot , vntill hec w
O happie Guilford ifthou die in this*

G 2 Thy



Thy foi>lc Will be the firftin heauenly blilTo

iritk \ants

W/: Heare comes the Headf-man^iththe
head oflaac:

G*h Wh* fpake of lane -
? who nimdcmy

louely lancf

. O I ^ all faint again*!

Yetlctmc beare this fight vntomy gtau

My fwcete Imes head:

Looke Noifolke,Arundclh Wincbcfter,

Docmalcfaftor$,looke: ^>

Thus whcntheydii,a rudAlippe>
A clcaercfleflingtyc,

Chcckttpwprthen theMaiden oreantpearle,

T! ^t fprinckles bafbfulncs through
the olovdef

Her innocence.has iuen her this iocke:

.

HovvwiHin5l>\7cAildGuilfordlaiifti<<r
ad. !

Wi, MyLord,thetinierunon
oh'

GVA^* do* our death.

Hecreso*ihaii/bfaft(he*f04itoiiiifMb,

Inheauenbe^reme
Jfldoc*0ay:thy gcrfdewlfe.,

Thy

Our foulcsUWH4*>W <o5xftuwo0 jt.
Ilie
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The skic is calmeour deathes hauca fairc day,
And we foall pafle thcfmoothcr on our way.
My Lords farw el 1>T once farwcl to all,

The Fathers pride has caufde the Childrens fall,

Exit Gutlford to
fDe*th>

Nr* Thus hauc we fcenc her Highncflc will

perform^
And BOW their heads and bodice iliallbccioy;)J

and buried in one granc,as fits their loucs.

T hus much ilc fay in their bthalfefnow dead,
Their Fathers pride their hues hauc fciicred.
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